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~ Managment poskltis in the
réUos ames Area and the Informtion

Desk i SUtiave beeti comblned
osavemnoney, but pinbalI hasnet

kwn atea as bredicted. Positions in
= nboth thuqse areas have been made

elght Month terms andthe Cames
Ares wilI be closed throughout
the summffer.

The Infg Desk wàs rehovated600at acosi of 525>00 with a $15M00
440.ContiibùWion f rom Imperial

14. .Tobacco. L'Express now hasa beer
and -wine - hcense> 'having .win-

5>000 'deone: minoérrenovations.
210-Hours have also been extenided to

* The $U mortMae paymerit t
thde. fovemment 'was deferred

fro 1, àeunilNovember so thatIpayment would coincide wItti the,j collection of stiadent fees.U, Revenues are. down In the
record skore but profits àre up
lecaus.iof- staff reluctionsan
inentor# control.'
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It should be noted that the b
University's Priorities and Plan- se
ning Committee (MYC> as already mi~
revommended to the B oard Ui
Finance Comnmittee that tuition
rise 'y six per cent next year.

gle Students', Union> thgug4r co
Is bound by Council's- re- wi
endorsement of à policy deman- tet
diiig a freeze on tuition until a fie

study to determine how financial wr

McGIIshaký
MOTREM. (CUP> - MCG111I0,
students are being told to pay
before they can receivepteir 1 L
Quebec bursary cheques.t

McGill University cashiers are d
withholding the bursar heq sh,
until students pay the balianceof le
their tuition fees on.the spot.

"The government sends the ti
cheques to McGill. We're sort of h,
doing the government's work for cg
them," said"j. Martin, assistant Ç
supervisor of the Cashier's Office.4
The office tôok control of the st
cheques f rom the Student Aid fil
Office three woeeks ago. si

.Students "aire not denied
their bursaries if they give us a tiF
cheque for thelr fees," said Mar- 1<
tin. There is, approximately $3 ti
.million in outstapding tuition fees ni

ELECTROLUX Ci

Of fers hlghly rewarding summner employn,

for students wishing to joi the largest

direct selling oirganization in Canada.

e Flexible Hours

ggnetts
6y ps.

DP Club

ath from Montreai
Ihtlite Tour '83
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e Above Average Earnlngs Poteni

e Scholarship Awards

Over 2,000 students across Canada will

joi the Electrolux team this summer.

Find out how you can be, one of them.

ON CAMPUS:

DATE.-

PLACE-

Barb Veltch

April 7, 1983

19:00 a.m. - Presentation

Student Employment Cerý
Room 270A SUB

r
he sti not asmurt, tougli

>rriers affect access to post-l
econdary education. The
neetingwlI be held in Roomn 3-15,
niversity Hall.-.

lnclù"ded in the non-
onfidential part of the meeting
eul be discussions of asbestos
sting In Cameron Library, the SU
Le Increase, and cost recovery for
riting competence testlng.

,edown
owed to McCiiil, she said.

Roger Cutier, presi dent of the
aw Student's Association ( 1LSA),
was -one of the many students
Ienied a bursary cheque because
he stili owes fees. He questions the
leality of McGili's actions.

"Whether they (McGilI) are a
third party beneficiary or not> they
have no right to interfere with my
ontract with the government of
Quebec," said Cutier.

SBut Martin said the way
students spend their bursaries is
*mited by their contract with the
Sovemment.
te"There is a. legaI document
~y sign that says that the money

ifor tuition fees," said Martin.'"If
tey take it for anything else that's
not what it-was given to them for."
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